Skills Network Meeting
19/07/2016, John Leggott College
Summary of Meeting
Opening

Peter Harrison, Humber LEP Employment & Skills Manager
Opened meeting and reviewed key points from April meeting

National
Offender
Management
Service
Overview

Mary Devane, National Offender Management Service (NOMS)


Discussion

Background on the Ministry of Justice & NOMS:
o Prison population 85,090 at 15th July 2016
o 133 prisons
o Males 81,221 Females 3,869 Children & young people under 18 960
o Cost of prisons p.a. £2.8billion
o Average cost per prisoner p.a. £36,259
 Ofsted’s ‘Overall Effectiveness’ judgements in 2014/15 showed only 2 prisons
were Outstanding, 9 were Good, 27 Required Improvement abd 7 were
Inadequate
 3 prisons in the Humber region:
o HMP Hull Cat B local prison, population 983 remand, sentenced and
convicted adult males (except Cat A) 74% stay 6-8 weeks, 26% VP &
sex offenders stay 2-3 years, 50% of population transfer to HMP
Humber
o HMP Humber Cat C resettlement prison, population 1062. Holds
adult males over 21 with sentences over 4 years, of which 60% are
within last 12 months of sentence. 54% are released back to Nth
Yorks, Humber & Lincs areas
o HMP Full Sutton Cat A&B High Security prison, population 590.
Holding adult males sentenced over 4 years, including IPPs and lifers,
all with more than 12 months to serve. 50% VP & sex offenders.
Dispersal prison – offenders released back to areas throughout the
UK
 Current contracted out LSE funding for HMP Hull, Humber & Full Sutton is
over £7m (education, training, careers & library) plus additional investment
funding secured from such as ESF CFO
 Links to employers both inside and on release. Recently held a very
successful recruitment event at Humber with Siemens but this is still an area
for development
 Overview of recently established LEP Justice working group, chaired by
Governor Ian Telfer, HMP Humber
Round Table Discussion Feedback

Growth Deal

A separate summary of this feedback will be shared with members
Patrick Henry, Modal Training



Overview of Modal Training and what will be offered under the headings of
Sea, Road, Rail, Air & Support (inc. short film)
Behind the scenes look at its bespoke facility which is currently under
construction, having been part funded under the Growth Deal.

Website: www.modaltraining.co.uk
Funding
Update

Laura Barley, Humber LEP


Update on Humber European Structural & Investment Funds including details
of priority areas and timelines
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CIPD
Conference
Update

A separate set of slides has been produced for ease of reference by members
following the meeting.
Iain Elliott, Skills Network Chair



Brief overview of the event which took place during Humber Business Week
in June in partnership with CIPD Humber
It was noted that the areas which had most impact were when young people
were able to talk about their experiences.

The question was posed to members as to how we might engage more with schools
via the Skills Network. It was suggested that this may be a focus for a future meeting
but any suggestions from members would be welcome.
LEP Update

Peter Harrison & Ann Newlove, Humber LEP Team





Working Group structure reminder
Headline stats from the LEP AGM were shared including:
o 20 key individuals leading the agenda on the Employment & skills
Board
o Skills Network membership now at 280 individuals
o 28 senior HR execs sit on our Recruiters’ Forum, sharing real-time
labour market intelligence
o 13,221 learners supported across a range of interventions
o £14.7m of skills investments
o 5,202 learners supported in STEM subjects via City Deal Investment
Presentation on recent Springboard / Skills Pledge Devil’s Kitchen event
which saw 17 young people get the opportunity to show employers their
employability skills whilst raising money for charity and gaining valuable work
experience

